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I. The problem of the people 

 A. Judah’s (1) ______________ (2) _________________ everything (2:7,23; 3:1-2, 

  9; 16:18) 

 B. Judah’s (3) _____________________ (2:33-35; 3:4-5, 10) 

 C. Judah (4) ____________________ Israel’s example (6) which makes their sin  

  even (5) ________________ 

 D. God’s response to their sin: loss of (6) __________________ (3:3),  

  (7) _______________ (3:8), (8) ____________________ (2:30; 4:4-31) 

II. God’s problem-the “elephant in the room” 

 A. Will the people (9) _____________________________? 

 B. Can He (10) _______________take back the wife who has married another ( 3:8; Deut. 

  24:1-4)? 

 C. Will He take them back after they have (11) __________________ so terribly? 

III. God’s answer: He (12) ___________ take them back (3:12-18) 

 A. God’s grace (13) _______________ Law’s command 

  1. He is (14) ______________(khesed) (3:12; Ex. 34:6-7; Rev. 4:8-9, 15:3-4) 

  2. He is (15) _______________ (3:4, 19) 

  3. He is Holy (qadosh): (16) ____________ (17) ________________ 

 B. The conditions: 

  1. (18) _____________________ your guilt and need (3:13, 22-25) 

  2. (19) _______________=repent (3:12, 14, 22; 4:1) 

  3. (20) ______________ and (21) __________ His newness (3:22; 4:1-4) 

 C. The result 

  1. (22) _____________the rich inheritance of the father (3:15, 19) 

  2. Plowed ground will yield (23) __________________ harvest (4:3) 

  3. Circumcised (24) _____________will be loyal, trusting, and Christlike(4:4) 

IV. For Jesus Seekers 

 A. Forgiveness 

  1. (25) ________________ for all at the Cross 

  2. (26) ___________ for all who will acknowledge their  (27) ______ and 

   (28) _______________ it 

  3. (29) _________ for family (30) _________________ 

  4. (31) ____________________ in family (32) _______________ 

 B. Repentance is a (33) ________________ person action 

  1. Values and (34) ___________________ (4:1) 

  2. Words and (35) ______________ (4:2) 

 C. Repentance is essential. But it is neither (36) __________ nor (37) _______________ 

 D. What in you is (38) ___________________ God’s heart? (psa. 139:23-24) 

 E. What influences you to (39)___________________ your loyalty to the lord? 

 F. Return before it is too late (Matt. 24:36-25:46) 

 

Fill in the Blank:   

 

1. apostacy 2. defiles 3. hypocrisy 4. ignored 5. worse 6. blessing 7. time out 8. punishment 

9. really return 10. justly 11. hurt him 12. will 13. trumps 14. faithful 15. father        

16. awesome 17. dedicated to 18. acknowledge 19. return 20. receive 21. live 22. enjoy 

23. abundant 24. hearts 25. provided 26. applied 27. need 28. receive 29. full  

30. membership 31. conditional 32. relationship 33. whole 34. allegiances 35. actions      

36. cheap 37. superficial 38. breaking 39. compromise  


